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Proposal for Recommendation No 1/94 of the EEC/Switzerland Joint Committee on the simplification 
of veterinary checks and formalities in respect of products of animal origin and live animals 
 
Draft Community Position 
t .
effi nrs-rus{tiB,njp-tle*C<r-mtrijssips
'|ho hgreement between the 1111,(i nnd tivtitzerlarnt on lhe xinplilication al'inslteetion* and
lbrnrafities irr respect of'the earriage ol' gttods caffie int<t frsree m I tuly l0qlt .
Caarinuil Dftectivu 901675/ftl0t laying down lhe prinuiples guuerning.the organiralion ul'
velerinary cheak* on products 'entering the Cornnwnity from tliirtl uounlries was
irrtrrrducid under the Internal murket firogrwnnte, It r1,tyrftes eaoh u<tnsignment of
;rreiducts lo undergo veterinary oheoks at a ltttrder insytecti<tn post on impofi intct the
Conrmunity.
Artiele tl(\ of llw l.lireative require* the t>ffiaial veterinarim lo a'drry out n physiaal cheok
<tl' ettch consignnent sutrrni t ted,
ln Dedsions 9214J0/I!F,C antl \zl4tlltill.C af 15 luly l9()2,t lrc Clornmi,ssion fists thc
bctrder ins;rection posts presoleoted ftt veterinary olwcks ttn prorJuats and arrintals trenr
ttotr -C, outttwnity cou n t ri es.
'l'lw ioinl eonmillee *el up pursuant u hrliule l5 ol'lhc hgreetnsnl on ttw simliiti$alion
ol'hwpectittns utrd I'ornalities in reEtocl ol' the carriage ol' gtt<ttls is requiretl to tnake
recomrnendations pplyingtlrc Agrecincnt's principlesin areas relating to the prt>leclittn ol'
hwnan and arimil haaith an<l anhnal 1tr<>leclittu
It is proposed to inlroduac a nurnber of' *implilioalions aanaerning ohecks ot' regi*tered
etluidae uil livu aninrals at preseleoled border inspcclion Jr{lslf;, the oross-fxtrtler pasturing
of anhnals, local and regioruil horder tradc and llw prooc<lure relating ltt llte non-
adfiilllance of pruducl* <tl'aninnl oriy,in.
lrrrr thore re!fins it i* r,uggcgted that ttrc Cunnrirsion adopl lha allaohed proposal try
tnean$ ttf ltre writlen ftrocetlLtre so lhat it may bo translnittetl to the C:ouneil wltiolt will bc
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'l'hc hg,reanent hetween tlrc EIIC and Switrl:rland <n tho *irnplilieation ol'inspections and
f<trnafftics in respect of tha oaniage of gaods uame into f'orce on I tuly l9<ll .r
(jounoil Directive 9(r/61\IELU laying down the prinoiples grweming the <trganizatiotr '
velerinaty ahecks on produot-s 
-e tlring 
thu Cttnrnunity from ttfird c(,unlrios was
introducid under the Internal market programne, It ri:quire* each o<tnsignment 9l'
praduots t<t undetg<t vetainary checks at a barder in*peation posl on irnporl into the
Connnunity.
Artiale Il(2) af ttw Diroctivc require* the ollioial vcterinarian to sarry aut a phy*ioal ulreck
eil' eaah ulnsignmunt subrnilted.
In Deoisittn* 92l430ltlllC and ,21431/11|l{', af' llt luly l()92,:t ht {lronrmissirLn lists the
border inspet:ti<tn ltttst* preselecte<l for vetarinary oheoks trn produet*; and animals fictm
non - ( ) t ttnnrunity cctunlri es,
'l'tra |oint Conunittee set up pursuant to Artiela l5 d'the /tgreentent on the simplilicatittn
ofinspeotions and I'ormalitit:s in reEtcal oftlrc cartiagu ol' gttod* is re.tsuirc;d b make
recomntendatian* pplying the Agreement's prinoiples in areas relaling to the protection of'
lwnran and arin:mral heafth incl aninai prctteclion.
It is propoged t() inlr<>duce a number <tl' *irnplilicalittrr* a<tnoerning alwuks ot' registered
equidae antl live animals al preseleuted ltorder innlteation Jrosts, lhc cross-hordcr paslurittlg
<ti aninnls, looal antl regional ho:,Jer tratlc and llw proae<lurc relating to the non-
adufittanoo cil' pr ctducls of anirnal <trigin.
'I'he Comnrission hareby recontmend.s that llrc Lttunoil adopt llrc appendetl pr<tpttsttl so il
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on lhe rlrnollficet lott'oJ velerinary checkr and Jormalllies
fi, respecf oI productr oJ anhnnl-origin and live snlmais
^l'hrc loint Cammittee,
llavins- reuard to tlre A+reement between lhe ll.urttpean Ec<tnomio Commutity and thc. fiwiss
fjinffrirtiui un t6e siinr,lifiaati<tn ef inspeotion* and f<*malities in respect of the oarriage ol'
goorJst , and in pailioul'dt'Artioles 5 antl li(|1 thereof',
Wltereas it is neses ary tct simphfy a nunrber ol' veletinary ohecks arrtl I'onnalities in trade
between *witzerland and lhe ll,uropetn Uni<tn,
,lt:Rtrtty llt:CCMMIiNIT# the Contracting Partles to lhe Agreemenlz
- lct oarry out ultoks ol'live animal* and produals of atimal origin at the boiler inspections
persts llsted in hnnex I',
- trt ulrcck animals intended for sroxs-border pasturingin aocortlance with the provisirrn,q sei
out in Annex ll',
- to 
,apqry th? provisiuns set aut in hnnex lll to uross-border regsonal trade in products of'
antlnal ongln;
- to apply the yovi*ions <tI' Annex lY lo llw non-admittanae of products of aninnl origin,
- lo clrcck regi*tered e<4uidaein aa<xrrdaw:c with the ltrovi*itrns .qel out in Annex Y',
. to inlbrm each othsr,by mearc of' an exchange af lettcrs, of thc ac:aeptance and eJate of
entry intet ll:roe af tlis Reatmmendatittn'
Dtttw al llrurseltt, ..,
It or the,l olnl (leirn rn I I tcc
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Itasic tysnditicn*:
I. 'fhe offieial veterinarian of the e,autntry of dispateh:
(a' shall inform the official veterinarian of the uwntry of rJectinati<tn of the animalydi*,patch 48 hour*in advance,
'(b1 
*hall examine the animal* within the 48 htt.y4ls.preeuling their departure forpastuting', thew arfimals rnust tte prrtperly identifia.f,' 'r 
--'
(o) shall iseue'd certit'teate llrnfirmingthat he anirnals urnply with the raluirement* ft)ornrnunity, national etr SwiEs v{terirrary leglslatiut. t '
'fhe ctffieial veterinarian of the u;untry of de*tinatkxt.,
fus s'hall check the anirnals when they entef the country af destinatiorr t<t enstre thatthey wrrytly vtith the raluirernent* cf Carnrnunity, nLfittnal trr Siiss i;glrl;;it;;,"'-"
(bl shall infaun the ofticial veterinarian af lhe c,auntry of thispatch Efi'the anintals' re.dispatctr 4& hoursin advance;
(c) shall exarnine the animals wittin ttrc 48 hours precedirtg their re.;ispatctr forpa*turing;
(.d) shall,is,sue a oefiificate cnfirming, th.at he rurlispatched animals utrrryly witlt theraluirerrtents of cewmunity, nafiinal rtr sviss vi{erinary iig,;i;ti:o;-.
3, "I'he animals rnust rernain under cusktms c<ntrol thr,tlugfitlut he duratietrt af pasturing
4, 'l'he rLlevant community, national <tr swis* veterinary legsslation shall
'ilyitlyl fi<tr pasturing, ii the conrnunity/switin ilt trffiieh;;;";'ii,|pa$uttnu.
apply to animals
whole perictd of
5, 'fhy (t'ltfiEr of the animal* must rnake a vtrir.tert declaration.,
fu) agreeing kt.fyIy.ylth,all the mea*utes taken p.ursu;ant 
,tr>.Cammunity, nationalor Swis* vaerinary legs*lation with which a tkxnm:w*titsiis* owner has t(,wmpty;
(b) '!Yytlq^l:.b_r:11^?lt *,,lts.of eheck* undertaken as resulr of the application <tfComrrunity, nati $nhl or Swi ss v etainary legtr slati on ;




Pasturing *ur, b,, ,anfrnei to a l(J km borcler arca 6r, in *pecial'ju*tified sae&*, a wfder
arc uextlndingfrrm one sidte ctf the Svissl9omrnunity bordter b the olher.
ln the caw ctf ltaly, the offreial veterinarian shal1i be e*he; the state vetwinariar <tr thelacal
health authority e v etainarian.
i : . t . : , '
'.;:: :::.
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Under the liEt-Swit"rz,rland Agreenent the*e prxisions shall apply t<t proclucts of anknal
origin which are the subje*t c{qosybrtrder tradevitlirt a l\kin'brtrder'arca or. irt soa;ial
iustifial eases, a wider area sl,tending fram one side of the gwi**lCewtrnunity b<trder u,
anoth+r.
1 . The u>mpetent authotity af the c*ufltry of rlispatch rnust issue a certifir:ate unfirrni*g.
ful tha't 
.the praduc,,* are of S.vriss, Freneh, tierrnan rtr ltalian origln, origSnate in thebctrder aft,a or havebeen dispatche<J t ,a u)rnpany lacated in thZhotd& area,
ftr)
(c)
that the ffioducts urnply utith the rules applyiny, in the ()ctrnrrturitylsvitrsland r,r,
n the cASe of'ncn-harrnoniz*d products,lhe rules <f the. Mernber \tatein que*tion'.







operat$r rnust pr€,e,erft the products at orw af the buder uossing v<irfts listuJ ir,pttint 6 tb enal>l€, *w wrnpeteri authrtrity cf tlft <xnmry <f destinairrn t<, undertake
tlrt*urnerfi. and identity checks drring offrc:e'hrnrs,.
Cort*igrrrnents shall t>e limit.llrll trt a rnay.imum weigltt cf 250 kg per urtsi,grrrnent
Rhnd<tn ch,:ck* at the plar* 
.o{ destinatirtn rnust tte undertaken vfttenever the e<ntpetentauthorities rf ttw eountiy rf destinatirxt rleern it ne,rcssary
Irr the c'ast (f ltaly, the e${ieial veterirtariart sttall be the state veterinarian or the lctcalhealth a t fihor ity' s v etterinarian.
'f he list rsf tt<trder cr()ssing poirfts referred to in point 2 is $ven helctvt'.
h) $"utis*fi,ar:awt3*qt4-e::
Ilasell$leil am llhein - rnotorway (weil arrt Rl:ei;t rnotorway)
Riehen $t:rracfu - Stawnl
It"i ehen . (h entatha str af Je. ( (h enza ct t1
!|t"etn . Bad Sackingen (ltad llackingeny
Ko?it enz (V{ al dshut - Rheinbr u ek e) -
' I' r a*ndingen (Iir zingen 1Ilargert (f.[euhaus)
' I' tr ay n gen (Ei etin gen )
tt amsen (Rielailngenl
Kr anlingen an d T nger wilen offi ce ( K onstanzS




Campoatlognr: (Plattamalaf| ir anc: )
Ca*ta*gna ('lilla di ChiavennaS
Ganclria (Oria;
Ar o,gna (V almaral Lan.a) )
Pinanti,g)i <t ( M asli ani ut 1
Chiass<t Strada (Ponte Ctriasw)
Stabi;et (baggtol$)
Ponte'f resa (Pctnte'f resa ltalial
bfJirinella (lennaS
Madonna di Pante (Piaggrct ValnnraS
C amal o ( P ont e, Rib ell axa ;{ionda Qag}im:S(hand St. ElernardJf unnel (Etrcwt>les)
St"isyltnsltbsAat.
L.e Chhtelar d (.V allor cine)
St $rngttph (St, Gngltlh FranwS
hritres (Veigy\
' [' h6ne,+, -V all ar d ( V all ar d y
Cr aix- da%orcn (Call ortges *<tu* Sal ev e1
Irar drnnez (,\t. lulien I
Mey*n (P r |vessin Rl,l 87 )Mategnin (Pr€vessirty
k er nty.V oltair e G er nery -V oltair abr;undary ;Chav anney de-II ttgs ( Div c:nrte|
La Cure (La Cure Fiarrns
I-e ftya sus (Ilars d'hm<snt)
Vallulte Rr.iute il"a Ferrieie st!<>ugrre)
I xs V er ri* es ( I*,s V er ri\r ey da ll,ux 1
I* L<i- deyRo*hes (Cti -F r am*,
tli auf an d ( | -a Ch ernia 6eS
Itortrxnrt (Ilellel
Ally:lwil I (I I $genheirr )




Switrmland and the C<tmmur,ity agree - as repprds the C<trrtmurirl, not-vithstanding.
sthpata,graph h) af hrt.icle l2(l ) 
.i'f [lfrer:tive 90/6i5lF.EC - to apply the'trtllrr*irrg pracrdurZt$ c,onsignff.ents refused entry to their rbspe*tive te*it$ries:
'fhe 
cusr,oms and veterinary authorities at the border inspectiort post througlt whieh thepraduets r{u*A er\tg crrt€ted the Cornrrunity (svitzerlandl i* tran*it for alttird country
$tlgrnby State| .shal[ be natified iri advar'rce'of any u)nsig)lrnertt of pradueLs which thL
|.y,i1u (C.ammunity) authorities wish tb safid back by road\r rail tttrcnglt the Lor*munity(flvtit'rcrland).
'f he afficial veterirtarian at the brrrJer insgv:ti<;n p<tst rtf re.entry.
shall unclertake d()curnent anrJ identity checks,
shall inforrn the r;fficial veterinarian at the b<;rcler inspectirn pcsst thrrsuglt whteh
the praducts vill leave tlrc Lornrnunrty (Svitznrlartd; fu a thiid clurftryTMernber
StateS.
'fhe products sha.ll trartsit thrctuglt he Cctrrtrnurtity (Sviittcrlands unrJer the r;titntretl of the
relevant authr>rities, 
.vithaut. bei.1g unloaeleA, in vehicles ar 
'u)rftainers 
sealerl by the
relwarfi authorities', the ctrtly har,rJllng authcaiz,ei dwing transport shalt be that 6.asyisd t 1




















Ln troilidnio rdtinion do In eominission"rrtixt e CllLt.Suisrrc cl$ l'Acscrd rolntif ir lrr
fncllltrrtion des contrOler ct rJog firrnrulitds iors du trnrtrport de* rnarcharrdlscs tluise
tlendrn A llruxellos le 3 osiohra lr)t)4 qlavrult iulopter I'rrrrncf l rlto nt aEB projrettt rJc
Reeoifimnndations,
i! et s$ p. lbylg-titlll*duj'$r{utlail1.elrse*ss
rrintrt
l,s Congeil dcvrnit 6trc on tnesuro qle ql6terininr:r ln position 0onunrJne aurrrois de
scptembre 1994
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